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Mr. and Mr*. M Boy an ton. "f 4724 
!"><••! Arno, aimoijncp, th« birth of a 
»'»n. MirhaAl 8<'0tt, wHKhinK 7 pound*
atifl 8 |iUM<:r«.

Mr. Hinl Mr*. Jimmy MarlriRRl, 
of 1008 W. 220th St. announce thn 
birth of a mm, Jimmy. Jr., weighing 
7 poundfl and 10 ounce*.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE CONSULTATION
Concerning These Problems

  FOOT and LEG PAINS   VARICOSE VEINS

  ANKLE and KNEE STIFFNESS   BACK PAINS
  FATIGUE

These common complaints ar« principally caused by every 
day work, long hours on our feet which gives rise to faulty 
body mechanics.

SCIENTIFIC Foot and Leg Correction
Mechanical orthopedic foot appliances will balance the 
weight of the body and remove undue strain, thus correct 
the cause of these complaints.

POST-POLIO REHABILITATION 
CHILDREN'S POSTURAL CORRECTION

Amazing Results Low Price

Dr. Robert M. Chastain, D.C.
1521 W. CARSON, TORRANCE (at Denker Ave.)
Call FA. 8-8016 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Sat. 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Mr. and Mm. H«-nry K. Hnselwood, 
.Jr., Himounre the birth of a daugh
ter, 
and

Linda Lou, 
4 nunr.en.

welfhlng 7 pounds

Ii47th St., announce the birth of a 
daughter. Lori Anne, weighing; 6 
pounds find two nuncen.

Mr. and Mm. Oliarlott A. Sweel. 
of J819 Cloverfield Blvd.. announce 

.th* hlrth of a. daughter, Donna 
'Lea. weighing 7 pounds and 3 ounces.

WANT AD WHOPPERS

"He advertised for 
fied Section."

a fishing guide in the Classi-

Judge's Dignity Ruttled 
Over Towel-Clad Zsa-Zsa

When a judge meets a type he's not seen before and 
has to rely on his wife for protection, by George that's 
news!

Judge John A. Shidler of the South Bay Municipal Court had Ihp unique ex peri-$>————————————————————
en re recently when his wife 
asked him to call at the set 
where she was busy working 
on the Bob Cummings tele 
vision show. She hinted she 
had someone she wanted him to 
meet.

Nobody can deny that judges 
meet many persons of all types

GP GIVEN 
OK TO CORE

General Petroleum corpora 
tion Is outfitting a ship for the 
purpose of obtaining offshore 
coring samples. The ship, the 
Torry, was purchased from U.S. 
Government surplus in Guam 
and broug'ht to Long Beach 
Harbor for outfitting. The ves 
sel is 176 feet long and has a 
32 foot beam.

The offshore coring permit 
granted to General Petroleum 
covers an area from the Los 
Angeles County-Orange County 
line northward to Point Arguel- 
lo in Santa Barbara County.
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Different!
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MIRACLE 's NEW $

MONTHLY *
(Averagt Homt)

BIGELOW
Rugs-Carpets

INK STAINS

SUN FADING

^ MOTHS OR 
MILDEW SALTWATER 

BLEACHING

how BATON, Bigelow't 
new miracle broadloom, 
withstands rough treat 
ment. Watch us subject 
it to the kind of soilage 
you'd think a carpet never 
could survive. We will 
spot BATON with hard- 
to-get-out substances such as ink and catsup right before 
your eyes . . . then using ordinary household chemicals, 
remove every trace of the stain   leaving the original 
locked-in color fresh, new and completely unaffected!

is invited to see this 
dramatic, truly convincing demonstration

PHONE FA. 8-3073 NOW!

HOW! A carpet more practical than you 
ever dreamed possible! it's BATON, Bigeiow's
new miracle broadloom made of Kolorlok* car 
pet rayon — that laughs at normally hard-to-get- 
out soilage of traffic and spotting accidents! And 
wait 'til you see its fashionable tweedy texture . . . 
deep,. rich pile— so beautifully long-wearing, so 
perfectly mated to all decors!

5 tweedy multi-colors!
GREY TWEED NUTRIA TWEED GREEN TWEED 

PEBBLE TWEED SANDALWOOD TWEED

/4994f£/##/-your living room carpeted wall-to-wall (in 
cluding heavy waffle padding and installation)-for only:

NO MONEY DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY!

FURNITURE COMPANY
1317 SARTORI TORRANCE * Based on 40 Yards Full Price

during their time on the bench, 
but this meeting topped them 
all for the Judge.

His wife, lovely Rosemary 
DeCamp who plays Bob Cum 
mings' sister on the show, took 
him by the hand and introducea 
him to the fabulous Zsa-Zsa 
Gabor.

And, to top t'he topper, curva 
ceous Zsa-Zsa was clad In a 
mink trimmed towel.

A jurist may adjust himself 
to meeting Miss Gabor in a 
courtroom on legal matters, but 
she'd hardly be clad in a mink 
towel for the occasion, which 
all explains why the normally- 
imperturbable Judge Shidler 
was a bit taken aback.

His wife, meanwhile, was en 
joying a hearty laugh at her 
mate's attempts to maintain 
proper decorum against this 
onslaught against judicial dig 
nity.

However, fhe Judge, seeking 
to be named to Los Angeles 
County Superior Court, Office 
28, had little time to be too up 
set (and just who-, even a 
judge, could be angry over 
meeting Zsa-Zsa). for court ap 
pearances keep him on the run.

And with June , 5 primaries 
just around the corner, can a 
man afford to remain upset for 
long?

ZSA-ZSA AND THE JUDGE

'It Takes All Kinds' may be the feeling of Judge John A. Shidler 
as he poses with Zsa-Zsa Gabor and his wife, Rosemary De- 
Camp, on the set of the Bob Cummings Show. Judge Shialer of 
the South Bay Municipal Court is seeking elevation to the Los 
Angeles Superior Court, Office 28. Miss DeCamp introduced 
him to the towel-clad Zsa-Zsa when he visited the set of the 
show in which his wife portrays Margaret, the sister of photog 
rapher Bob Collins, played by Cummings. Here the Judge in 
spects Zsa-Zsa's papers while everyone else inspects Zsa-Zsa.

Mr. and Mr*. William M. Mitchell. 
of 3317 DaiiNha St., announce th> 
hirtli of a son. Robrrt Dale, weigh 
ing 8 pound* and 10 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mr*. .Albert W«.^n« House. 
of 14724 TiiKlrwood Ave.. announce 
the birth of. a daughter. Deanna Kay. 
weighing 8 pounda and 1 1 ounces.

NOW... NEW

VACUUM

WITH 8-PIECE SET OF ATTACHMENTS

EASIEST 
TERMS /A/ TOWtf/

COME IN TODAY!

  ROLLS EASILY '

  CLEANS EASILY

  STORES EASILY

  NEW 2-IN-1 RUO 
AND FLOOR 
ATTACHMENT-
it cleans ruyt; it 

turn* lt*«lf ever; 
If cleans floor*!

$
DOWN

AT

FURNITURE COMPANY

1317 SARTORI FA. 8-3073

THOMAS RADCL1FFE 
. . . new National Supply post

Radcliffe 
Given New 
Appointment

Thomas K. Radcli/fe has be*n 
appointed district manager, in 
dustrial products sales, tt was 
announced this week by J. D. 
Spalding, works manager of th« 
National Supply company.

In his new position, Radcliff* 
will direct all industrial prod 
ucts sales activities which was 
previously handled by Glenn C. 
M e r k 1 e y, recently appointed 
plant manager.

Radcliffe was first employed 
at National in 1940 as a student 
apprentice. Except for six year* 
in the Navy and experience 
principally in Naval Aviation in 
both the European and South 
Pacific theaters of operations, 
Radcliffe has been successively 
employed as estimator on indus 
trial products, and until the re 
cent promotion, sales represen 
tative in the industrial products 
division of the National Supply 
company.

Dear Editor
Shouldn't Have to 
Pay for Pool

Editor, Torrance Press
Do you mean to say \v« have 

to pay to use the swimming 
pool we voted for? With our 
five children it would cost ua 
from 9 to 11 dollars a week 
to tuse the pool for an estimated 
12 hours per week.

At that rate we could afford 
a pool in our backyard—but then 
we'd be taxed for that as well 
as the Municipal pool. We're al 
ready double-tax payers, as my 
husband has a shop in Walteria.

Surely there could be some 
system to allow Torrance resi 
dents use of the pool, while 
charging out-of-town swimmers. 
At the very least have season 
family tickets at a reasonable 
rate. And how about the poor 
taxpayer on his way home from 
work must he also pay 50c to 
cool off for 15 minutes in the 
pool his taxes are already pay 
ing for building and maintain 
ing? For heaven sake!

Sincerely,
(s> MRS. AL KLEMPAN 

23R20 Ward St.

Thnradftjr 
T«rr»nr«, California

Oftlc*
1406 Craven* A vena* 

Torranc*. California 
Telephone: FA. 8-3345

Southland PnblUhing Co., ! «.
rublinher 

W. T.. Zappa», AdrertUIng Manafr^
M. L. Owen*. Kdltor 

R. R. (ioniprrte. Managing Edtt»r
Nuhnrrlptlon Bates 

Local, per year ............. .
Ont-oMown. per year .....

< Payanle In advance.)

All nmnnsx-ripts nr« submitted at ^ 
o«n*r'i rl»k. Th« Tormnr« Fr#u can 9 
accept no r*npon«lblllty for thttr 
irturn


